Throughfall and stemflow heterogeneity under the maize canopy and its effect on soil water distribution at the row scale.
Quantitative knowledge of the spatial variability of soil infiltration processes caused by canopy rainfall redistribution has significant hydro-chemical consequences owing to their influence on nutrients leaching and groundwater recharge in agricultural ecosystems. The heterogeneity of throughfall and stemflow under the maize canopy was quantified in this study, and its subsequent effect on soil water distribution at the row scale was further examined. Throughfall at 15 locations within and between maize rows as well as stemflow was observed over three growing seasons of 2015, 2016 and 2017 on the Loess Plateau of China. Soil water content at five depths in the row and interrow positions were continuously monitored. The results showed that throughfall was significantly different among the five sampling sections between maize rows, with the highest throughfall in the center and a decreasing trend towards the maize row. Greater throughfall was observed on the windward side of the maize row than on the leeward side. These spatial patterns persisted for most rainfall events. However, much higher net rainfall (throughfall plus stemflow) was obtained in the row positions when stemflow was further considered. Net rainfall reaching the row positions resulted not only in earlier water infiltration, but also in deeper penetration. The results suggested that the presence of maize canopy altered the soil surface water flux and thus caused heterogeneous infiltration water in the soil, which has implications for guiding the placing of fertilizers/pesticides and soil erosion management in the maize field.